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BEYOND the wel come ca� eine lift, re search shows that reg u larly drink ing co� ee may help
you live longer, thanks to its anti-in �am ma tory and an tiox i dant prop er ties. But now man -
u fac tur ers are ‘pimp ing up’ co� ee with ev ery thing from added vi ta mins to brain boost ers.
AN GELA DOW DEN asked di eti tians Noor Al-Re fae, based in Don caster, S. Yorks, and He len
Bond, from Der byshire, to as sess a se lec tion; we then rated them.

ANTI-IN FLAM MA TORY
Vah dam Su per foods turmeric co� ee, £9.99 for ten sin gle-serve e-serve sa chets, ama -
zon.co.uk co.uk CLAIM: This his con tains ‘ac tive’ turmeric, c, mak ing it a ‘health ier r so lu -
tion for your daily ca� eine needs’, the he maker says. Turmeric has ‘an ti tory ‘an ti in �am -
ma tory prop er ties’ as well as be ing a ‘pow er ful an tiox i dant [that] low ers risk of heart dis -
ease’. ease’. EX PERT VER DICT: ERDICT: ‘There’s some pre lim i nary re search that sug gests
turmeric, or more ac cu rately ly its ac tive in gre di ent cur cumin, might have ve anti-in �am -
ma tory e� ects — for ex am ple, help ing to ease knee pain in peo ple with os teoarthri tis,’
oarthri tis,’ says He len Bond.
‘How ever, er there’s no good ev i dence that turmeric pre vents heart dis ease. Also, most
stud ies use con cen trated ex tracts con tain ing up to 95 per cent cur cumin. This just states
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125mg turmeric which would de liver cur cumin lev els far be low those used in clin i cal tri als
for arthri tis.
‘That’s not to say there aren’t more gen eral health ben e �ts — in a small new cas tle
Univer sity study car ried out for a BBC se ries, 5g, or 1 tsp, of turmeric pow der daily was
enough to change the ac tiv ity of the gene SLC6A15, as so ci ated with lower risk of de pres -
sion, asthma, eczema and cancer. But this is ex pen sive — you could just add turmeric
pow der to stan dard co� ee.’ 6/10
WEIGHT-LOSS SUP PORT
Skinny Co� ee Club In stant Edi tion, £27.95 for 28-day sup ply (52g), hol land and bar -
rett.com CLAIM: This con tains co� ee; ‘green’ co� ee ( from raw, un roasted beans) with
green tea ex tract; garcinia cam bo gia (from a trop i cal fruit native to In done sia); Siberian
gin seng (a herb) and spir ulina (an al gae). The maker says it is ‘an in no va tion in weight
loss’.
you drink a cup a day, and fol low a four-week diet. Most in stant co� ee has around 100mg
ca� eine per cup, but this has 64mg. EX PERT VER DICT: ‘Stud ies sug gest that green tea ex -
tract boosts metabolism, but none has shown con vinc ing weight loss caused by tak ing it,’
says noor Al-Re fae. ‘ Green co� ee has also been over hyped, and a 2012 study that ini tially
claimed sub stan tial weight loss was re tracted due to in ac cu ra cies.
‘Garcinia cam bo gia con tains hy drox yc itric acid, which an i mal stud ies show in creases
sero tonin, in turn po ten tially re duc ing ap petite. How ever, an anal y sis of tri als in the Jour -
nal of obe sity in 2011 re vealed only a small re duc tion in weight us ing garcinia cam bo gia
com pared to a placebo.
‘Siberian gin seng and spir ulina are tra di tion ally used to in crease en ergy lev els, but this is
un likely to con tain enough. If you lost weight us ing this co� ee it’s be cause you’re also eat -
ing less.’ 3/10
WORK AID
Black In som nia Whole Beans, £14.99 for 453g, black in som nia.co.uk CLAIM: Billed as ‘ the
world’s strong est co� ee’, this con tains a mas sive 1,105mg ca� eine per 350ml cup (com -
pared with 140mg in stan dard co� ee). It’s made with ara bica and ro busta co� ee beans,
which are bred to be high in the stim u lant.
It’s ‘for the grafters, the earlystarters, the worka holics and the ones who go the ex tra
mile’, the maker says. EX PERT VER DICT: ‘The claims may be tongue-in-cheek, but this
dose of ca� eine in one go is no joke — 1,105mg is equiv a lent to 14 cans of Red Bull or eight
mugs of �l ter co� ee,’ says noor Al-Re fae.
‘It’ll keep you awake into the night, but could also cause pal pi ta tions and make you feel
anx ious, de pend ing on your sen si tiv ity to ca� eine. It does this by preventing the ac tion of
adeno sine in the body, which nor mally pro motes sleep and sup presses arousal. Ca� eine
has a six-hour half life — mean ing half the ca� eine in a 4pm co� ee is still in your sys tem
at 10pm.
‘More wor ry ing is that ex ces sive ca� eine in take has been linked to ir reg u lar heart beat and
car diac events in young peo ple. The Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion in the U.S. has said that
1,200mg can cause seizures.
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‘Ca� eine can in crease alert ness but you can get these ben e �ts at a tenth of this dose.
Around 400mg ca� eine over the whole day should be the limit. Peo ple with a his tory of ir -
reg u lar heart beats may want to avoid ca� eine.’ 0/10
VI TA MIN LIFT
Rokit Pods Vi taCo� ee, £4.99 for ten serv ings, rokit pods.com CLAIM: These ne spresso
orig i nal ma chinecom pat i ble espresso pods are in fused with 16 per cent of your daily rec -
om mended in take of zinc, 15 per cent of your daily se le nium and nearly half your vi ta min
D3, ‘ to sup port and con trib ute to your well be ing’. EX PERT VER DICT: ‘The health claims
for the nu tri ents added to this co� ee are cor rect,’ says He len
Bond. ‘In par tic u lar se le nium (for a healthy im mune sys tem, thy roid gland and strong hair
and nails) and vi ta min D (for bones and im mu nity) are use ful to add. Most peo ple don’t
lack zinc.
‘It’s worth not ing that one cup of this co� ee pro vides only 2.3mcg vi ta min D — in the UK it
is rec om mended we take 10mcg as a sup ple ment be tween oc to ber and March as we don’t
get enough from sun light. To op ti mise the ben e �ts, drink this with food such as full-fat
yo ghurt, as you need fat to ab sorb vi ta min D.
‘A ba sic mul ti vi ta min with a stan dard co� ee would be cheaper than the four cups of this a
day you’d need to ad e quately cover your vi ta min D needs.’ 7/10
FAT BURNER
Rapid Fire Keto Co� ee, £21.99 for 225g, ama zon.co.uk CLAIM: De scribed as a ‘high-per -
for mance fat burn ing co� ee blend’ for ‘en ergy, metabolism and brain power’, this in stant
co� ee con tains added fat (9g per serv ing) in the form of pow dered but ter and MCT (
(medium-chain triglyc eride) oil. EX PERT EXPE VER DICT: ‘If you are al ready on a low-
calo rie keto diet — with arou around 80 per cent of your calo ries com com ing from fat and
vir tu ally none from carbs — this could help keep the b body in ke to sis, the meta bolic state
whereby the body uses fat for ener en ergy and, in the ory, helps with weig weight loss,’
says noor Al-Re fae.
‘MC ‘MCTs are a type of sat u rated fat foun found in high quan ti ties in co conut oil. T They
are eas ily bro ken down for e en ergy, and may help curb appe ap petite, but drink ing all that
fat mak makes some peo ple feel queasy.
‘To ‘To gether with the high dose of 150m 150mg ca� eine per cup, I could see it would w
help di eters beat slug slug gish ness and hunger, but it o� er o� ers rs poor nu nutri tion to
start the day con sid er ing con sid erin you might have it in ste in stead ead of bre break fast.
An egg and spin spinach nach ome omelette with a black co� e co� ee co� ee would be a
health ier and cheaper low-carb low-c choice.’ 2/10
COG NI TIVE COGNITIV ENHANCER
Cog nito Smart Smar Co� ee, £11.99 for 250g, ama zon ama zon.co.uk CLAIM: This ground
co� ee ‘is blend blended with cog ni tive en hancers’, enh the maker says. says These in clude
iin cludeld in os i tol,in os i toi itol acetylL-car ni tine, L-t L-thea nine, L-tau rine LL-tau rine
and DMAe, which can help you ‘ex cel at men tal tasks’. EX PERT VER DICT VER DICT: ‘There
are vary ing lev els of evid ev i dence be hind the sup posed “noo “nootrop ics” here,’ says He -
len Bond. ‘For ‘F ex am ple, a small in dus try-funde in dus try-funded, but ran domised, trial
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found that tha 200mg L-thea nine — an amino ac acid, a build ing block of pro tein — daily
helps with anx i ety, poor sleep, s some mem ory func tions and ver bal �u ency.
‘ ev i dence for DMAe, or dimethy lamino dimethy laminoethanol, a chem i cal found in oily
�sh that’s said to boost learn ing and mood, is scant. There is mixed ev i dence for acetylL-
car ni tine boost ing mem ory, and weak ev i dence for in os i tol help ing de pres sion, but at lev -
els far higher than in this co� ee.
‘Tau rine com bined with ca� eine may im prove men tal per for mance, ac cord ing to some
stud ies, but again you’d prob a bly need more than the amount here. It’s hard to say if this
co� ee will give a men tal boost over the stan dard lift you’ll get from the ca� eine any cup of
co� ee con tains.’ 3/10
PRE-WORK OUT PUSH
TNT In stant Co� ee HIIT, £5.49 for 120g, tntsup ple ments.co.uk CLAIM: This is in stant cof -
fee laced with guarana, a seed source of ca� eine, and B vi ta mins. A cup has 158mg of caf -
feine. It’s ‘proven to pro mote en ergy yield ing metabolism, con trib ute to men tal per for -
mance and re duce tired ness’, the maker says. It sug gests you have it pre-work out or to get
ready for an ‘ex plo sive’ morn ing. EX PERT VER DICT: ‘This gives you about 50 per cent
more ca� eine than the av er age mug of in stant co� ee, but is on par with �l ter co� ee,’ says
He len Bond.
‘There’s some ev i dence that the nat u ral chem i cals in guarana heighten the stim u lant ef -
fects over ca� eine alone, so it’s pos si ble this might cre ate greater alert ness — a 2015 study
in the jour nal PLoS one found this, but in �at worms.
‘There are �ve B vi ta mins added to this, four of which — B1, B5, B6 and B7 — help in re -
leas ing en ergy from food. But the amount of vi ta min B12 is huge — 62.5mcg per cup,
which is 25 times your daily needs. It helps re duce fa tigue and keeps the im mune and ner -
vous sys tems healthy, but there’s no ev i dence that more will pro duce a big ger ben e �t and
o�  cial ad vice is not to take too much.’ 6/10




